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Dr. Wmn. Nichol on Presbyterian Work.

Avr Tifs C. E. CO,*VENrlIO?4 BEAurronD.

The. meeting cf ,this morning ilinstrates anather phaseor the
O. E. movement Iltherto, in the cssions of this Convention
va have ccu haw bratbreii in Christ tram &U Evangeliosi denami.
nations oaa menct together and deliberato (without any notes oi
dicourd> how bout in a genoral way ta advaaae tho intereste of our
camman Cblristiaiiity ,white bao ana naw, consistent with whst
bas been dons a~n in accord with the model onstitution by whf oh
tbis &ociety il regolatod, we trict as Preabyterians to plan how this
grosi movemount cau boat ho utilizod, to advaxace tho cause of
Christ through that Ohnrcb wbich because af ita principles, polity
and historical ssoiations, afforde as a congenial home. But It
la a Presbytoriau Rail>.

The word Ra:'> soee ta bave a warllke apposition. Itsuggests
scattered, dishssrtenci forces. Ià implica tho nedai fnity and
organization coder nome great leader te effective warfare againut
a camimon and a poarfaoeny. Bat we arenfot bore toaaknow-
ledgo doteat. We are bao to seknowledge aur need of more falIy
realizing tho power cf the enemy aud the neoesuity for uaitcd,
vigorous, Contiuaieand well directed effort, Coder the guidance
af the Lord af Hat. ta vaDquish the serriad racks cf sia and
Satan. Nor bas any church more inspiring associations than onr
own homo with a grander histor-> af devotion ana adherenoo to
praucîp1e in the midut ai flery pergecutian ; now poasesses a gslaxy
ai nobler usmnes who have suffoed for Christ and the coveriant,
or more signalized themuelvea in devatian to Christ in mnissionary
enterprii.c.

As we think ai ber venerated saints ai oldon days as well au ai
lier aansecrated sons ai mare reccut times, wbo bave not oouted
their lives doe ta theom but atIb~o oali af Qed have pramptly gene
ont to heathen nations, faeinig danger sud enduring death for
Christs sake. may w, nat raverantly in view cfisncb a record apply
%0 ouruelvea t.he wordà af Paul as ho passad in review the achievo-
mente ai tho mighty dcild. " 8eeing we aima 3>e oompassed about
witb so preat a clona oi witncste, lot ns lay &aide ever weigbt
and the sin that doth no oasily ballot sud rua wiib patience the
race th&% in set belte us laoking fauto Jesus."

From the vantago ground open whicb wo as a church, in the
gondi providence of God stand, there is no excuse for indulging
pasuimistio views as ta the fuiture, neither dcci it attord reason
for relaiuR, but rather redoublinR aur aclavity sud earnout, con-
seoratad effort- Th",s s constaut occasion for watcblulness, espoci.
ally in developillg and dirocting the allergies af aur yaung people.
Il the endeavorers ai this decade are trained ta work, the average
ohurcli memboe ai the nodt generation w;ll occupy an advanced
position, aud be botter prepared for active service for the Master.
Tho Church ai to day bas many fields of usefulnesu tbrowa open
but eiparatively few wbe stop forward saying " here am I send
me sand me." The Church that anlista and wisely directs tho
enthusiastie aotivity oharacteristia ai the youug, in the Cburch
that wiII acaomplisb machb tor the cause oi Christ in tho future.
No ather uooiety no fat as I a&m awaro in s(# well adaptea lo- tbis
s the C. E. embracing as ià doei socb a variety cf talent, aud
insis:ing as il dcci mont emphatioally upon leyally to Christ
shrough the Cburch witb which the Society may ho identified.
The programme in yonr baud,, fer tbia donorninatian Rally iadi-
ostes tbst the deliberatians cf tbie moraing arc intended ta guide
Endoavorers in their wark for the Churcb. Shahl we net leck te
God fcr the guidauce cf Ilis Holy Spirit that the conclusions
arrived at may be for lis glary.

Pastoral Instruction in the Home.

It le -lu te pissible thtý in tht dc-velopment ai tho Sabbatb.
achool, auJ the introductian cf ispecisi mertingsansd cvaugelistic
services. the duty of pastoral instruionic in the borne hai beau
uudcrvalu,'d and ueglected. *&y& the 'unsied Prisbitenaa. WVC
tlnttbt net tijat tho change ha, beeu witb serions lois. Rejaicing
in tho groat, resnlt.i attaiued ivy the Sabbathil cool, aud the uew
1,fr infus--) 1-y the 'lirect. persoual aaddr-sàin the upacial aervicva..
wc lac) that the field of the home iîsa *ô .portant, that nothiaag
ahouti bc permite.)d ao euacrach up'n if. Fverywhere lamentastion
sa made that it ls diffic 'ht to acuore tbe attendanc ofa the ch;ldren
ul-ou the state.) serric,%, and that the transition, wrbich yoaru
l'riug about, in often frein the. Sabbathachool ta tho world, instcad
-)f into- the Church. Niay flot the cspl&ataou be taund, in part,
in the gap that bas formod, aud appeari to bc wi.lenîng, batweeul
the pstor aud tho ýildrauxntheîrhomes TheoSabbath.icbecl as
in charge cf ether,,tnaspastor beiag PXat:clly subordanate. wha
ho sddr«a lho achool, he spoalcuta tii, wbolebody. but alLen faite
to ciîablîah in the individus), tho feeling Of PerianRl relAtionship.

This is net so xi bo isa viisîtor in the oe, sud there corae auto
the lits cf the children. He ment. with them persanally, bis
words have a directnai to the individus) whiah they dia uat have
in the public address, aud, lin numbarîoc ways, the perans)
clement bacemes stranger, sud the powar ef tho paîtar hecanica
groater.

Mluch has been writton et theoeld.time pastoral visite, and cf
the chaîdron s dread of the oorning of tho mnnster. Much cf tis
is caricature, sud for wbat was rosl, the epiraL cf the Lames was
Iargely respoLsible. Il in ici the power et the ministar tc moite
lais visat welcorne. If ho cernes with the authcrity of au ccles.
iatte, with the umanuor of s teacher of theclagy, aud the severity
cl an examiner, ho rnay well be dreadcd ; but if ho cnes us tho
mintater of Chrice, witb wcrle o ai uyanpathy sud love, witla kandly
cheer, sud wholcone instruction, witb carda) encouragemaent sud
latherly confidence, ho watt faad hiaeli alwaya a welcuuae visiter,
and will sec tbe children sud young poople gatiier close about hirn
In love, *ookang to bain fer counsel sud ready La stand by him in
bas wcrk.

We have bfoare us a case in wbïch a yaung pastor, ou hi. firit
vicit to a certain home, fouud that the chidren were no much
afraid ai ham that they had hidden tram bam. .Afterwards Lbey
learncd te lave sud trust hîm, ho accame thoir iaed in 'whorn
ttaey caufided, aud thoy teck thear place wath harn an tho ohurch
sud thebMasters work. Other pastars, wbose minîstry we knew,
came taaur mid. They have basa msany yoars iu the marne charge,
aud have came tc the age whca vacaucaea weuld net cansader thiar
narn. aud yeb thear power coatfttes to gro *w. The chaîdrea of
their early ministry are nw tho active wcrkers. Their lives are
antarwoven, snd the chidrea cf te-day arc walking an the stops oi
thear parents, wath thoar bauds an the hauda ai thear pastar. aud
thear hearte, slac, an bis koepang. It in uct strange that we find
thoar cangregatacus antelligent, lîbersi, fuîl ai zeal, sud wath
growiug power.

Wce rccntly board a pastor ssy that hc sud bis session have
reselvcd net ta hcld special services auting tho rorning sason, but
initead thereat ta rosume the aid time house ta bouse family visita.
tiu sud instruction. We c-ornmeud the latter part of tho reanlutien,
but wDuld combine with it, an iLs proper cemplemrnt, the mont
earneat sud direct preaching ot the gospel in special services for
aIl the people. ___________

Rome's Care of the Bible.

Archbishop Carr made a gallant attcrnpt in St. I>atrick's
Cathedral. Mtelbcurue, Australie, an Suuday night, ta, prove bow
fricndly sud even paternal, bas beau tae ciie whicb tho Renaisb
Church bas a:àwaym held aver the Bible. The Bible, iadoed, the
Arcbishep would aImait have us beliove, in the private invention
of the Ramish Churcb, ita magnificent gitt ta tho world ; sud but
for it, vo are asurod, Ilther-j migât bo ne Bible to-day "! Tho
Rornisb Churcb, in a iverd, basl been a sert ot ecclesiaitical
l'rciidenco wbich ba% koept the Bible tram smply dimappesrinig.
This in, perbape, tho mont arnusiag inversion ai histery on record.
The Rornich Churcb. it scean, bas kept tho Bible iu exitence- or
bas rather preservcd it frorn bciag a more source cf rniichiet-by
modestly uudertakocg tho duty ci bcing iL, - autheritative inter-
preterY" Archhiah ip Carr goos on ta ceutlend that, Ilwithont the
authnrity of the ( hurch, tbere in no mate muani cf praviug the
inspiration of Script 2me" Tho Church, in a word, in praved by
the Bible ta ho Divine, sud thea tho Church in ratuaru provos the
Bible ta oinspire.). This ias Mayuoath logic! His Graca doclares
thal 41tho principlo that tho Bible in t e sole ruleocf faith 1 is
wicked, a more device ai the cuomios et religion, sud ho claimas for
bis Church thst. i rom the bcginings ai her history, abo bas boca
«Ithe jealous guardiac, the faithful witnos, the authoritativo
interpreter, sud the prudent sud roverent dispenser ot tho Bible."
Mn. Prtingtan, on a lamons Occasion, cxpWaned how abo Ilclved
ta senspopulana mixister dispeume witb tho gospel"! An.)while
Archbishop Catir describos tho Rornish Chu: -h s 'tho prudent
dispenser of the ible," a atudy af ber histary sud laterature, wc
f ar, woulul show that the aight change in that laxaguago i noces-
sary. ',Zo "prodcutiyv' dispenses wath tic Bible!

One good rnothcr in worth a hundre.) 3chooltasîters-Gceorge
JI<rberf.

Tho rnoîaer'a ht-art in thes child'. achoolraarnL-'.-rny Illard
Be«. er.

.Ah that 1 arn, ar belpe to bc. 1 awe te my ange) rnother.-Lia.
cvIn.

Tho future dsitiny af tho child is the work of Lthe ether.-
Naelous.


